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Purpose of the Report:
This report provides information for the Board to demonstrate that ULHT has
provided appropriate nurse staffing levels across all in-patient ward areas and has
appropriate systems in place to manage or mitigate patient safety risk.
The report triangulates staffing levels against appropriate quality measures.
The Report is provided to the Board for:
Decision

Assurance

X

Discussion

X

Information

X

Summary/Key Points:
Please refer to the report
Recommendations: Please refer to the report
Strategic Risk Register
Performance KPIs year to date
Risk Ref: 2 and 4
 To reduce reliance on agency staffing
 To ensure that nursing shifts are filled
with the appropriate level of staff
 To reduce vacancy rates
Resource Implications (e.g. Financial, HR) Continued expenditure on temporary
staffing, potential increased expenditure on lower productivity, increased potential
for claims and financial expenditure due to low quality care provision.
Assurance Implications:
Patient and Public Involvement (PPI) Implications. Potential for increased
complaints due to inability to achieve 100% fill rate and increased reliance on
temporary staffing as a result of nurse vacancies.
Equality Impact
Information exempt from Disclosure
Requirement for further review?
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Introduction

This report on ULHT Nurse Staffing contains information for the month of August
2016. The report provides information on staff in post, nurse vacancies and includes
quality measures at ward level which are reported by exception.
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ULHT Staffing Information

2.1 Safe Staffing
The table below shows the UNIFY Fill Rate Indicator, which is the Trust’s overall
percentage fill rate of Registered Nurses and Support Worker shifts day and night
compared to planned numbers for August 2016. The table reports that the fill rate
has remained fairly static for both day and night shifts and this trend is noted both at
Trust wide and site level.
Table One: NQB Average Fill Rates for Registered and Unregistered Staff
August 2016
Day

Night

Average Fill rateRegistered Nurses/
Midwives (%)
87.56 (89.84)

Average fill rate –
care staff (%)

Average Fill rateRegistered Nurses/
Midwives (%)

99.14 (98.34)

96.81 (98.03)

Average fill rate –
care staff (%)

98.77 (101.41)

Table Two provides a breakdown of fill rate on each hospital site (excluding Louth as
no wards require data submission) with the previous months in brackets.
Table Two: NQB Average Fill Rates for Registered and Unregistered Staff
August 2016 by Hospital Site
Site

Day
Average Fill rateRegistered Nurses/
Midwives (%)

Night
Average fill rate –
care staff (%)

Average Fill rateRegistered Nurses/
Midwives (%)

Average fill rate –
care staff (%)

GDH

85.44% (87.19%)

96.49% (93.31%)

92.30% (96.75%)

91.15% (88.07%)

LCH

89.19% (90.83%)

97.26% (94.99%)

95.77% (96.81%)

99.22% (99.48%)

PHB

85.91% (89.10%)

102.08% (103.66%)

99.73% (100.41%)

100.06% (107.42%)
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A full breakdown is available in Appendix 1 which provides the ward staffing
dashboard. Please note that the rating thresholds have been recently updated, a key
of which is also included at the end of this report.
The following hotspots are highlighted on the dashboard:
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Carlton Coleby Ward LCH: There has been a temporary uplift in template to
accommodate increased acuity being experienced on the ward.
Johnson ward LCH: There has been a temporary uplift in template to
accommodate increased activity and acuity. A Band 6 has been identified to
deliver additional training and education. A good system has been developed
for information sharing across the team looking at learning from incidents.
SEAU LCH: The 3 medication errors noted on the dashboard are all being
investigated individually, and lessons learned will be discussed at ward
meetings.
Dixon LCH: there has been a recent risk summit on the ward to look at skill mix,
staffing and agency usage. Agreement has been given to block book regular
agency staff. Also discussions have been commenced with pharmacy who
previously removed some services from the ward with the intention of exploring
whether those services can be re-instated.
Whilst the total number of falls remains highest at the Lincoln site, there has
been a reduction in falls resulting in serious harm.
Medication errors appear to have fallen on MEAU from 15 (July 16) to 8
(August) which is worth noting given the area is currently piloting the pharmacy
technician role.
Care Hours Per Patient Day (CHPPD)

The Trust continues to submit Care Hours Per Patient Day (CHPPD) data via the
Unify system. From October National data will be published which will allow the Trust
to benchmark itself against other similar Trusts. Added to this the Trust is being
asked to submit information regarding the cost that is incurred per CHPPD which will
be reported in future months and will allow for comparisons between Trusts. It will
also be possible for us to compare CHPPD in similar areas across our 3 sites.
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Staffing Information

4.1 Vacancies
The current vacancy position continues to be a main focus and challenge in
delivering the staffing needs of the wards and departments. Table 3 reports latest
vacancies rates. The impact made on these figures by the newly qualified nurses will
be evident in next month’s report.
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Table Three: August 2016 current vacancy position

4.2 Recruitment
Efforts to improve on recruitment continuing and we are happy to report that 100
newly qualified nurses started within the Trust in September AND the first 2 of our
Filipino nurses have arrived safely in the UK on the 22nd September 2016 .
More nurses are expected from the Philippines in October.
Unfortunately, none of the 10 international nurses who are qualified in their own
country but not eligible to register with the NMC in the UK passed the entry exam
which would have enabled them to access a preparation for IELTS programme run
by Leicester University. We are currently working through a number of options that
are available to us to support them further to apply for IELTS and ultimately NMC
registration.
4.3

Reducing Reliance and Expenditure on Agency Staff

We are seeing a steady increase in numbers of our staff joining the nurse bank (see
table 4), and have recently met with 2nd year student nurses to extend the offer to
them.
Table 4. Number of staff on the Hospital Nursing Bank
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400
300
200
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The nurse bank office is working with nursing agencies to look at areas where we
can block book registered nursing staff for those wards with the most vacancies. This
will help provide consistency in those areas.
Table Five: Summary of August figures against Agency (framework and cap)
Staff Group
Nursing, Midwifery & Health Visiting
Nursing, Midwifery & Health Visiting
Nursing, Midwifery & Health Visiting
Healthcare assistant and other support
Healthcare assistant and other support
Healthcare assistant and other support

Week Commencinhg
Framework only
Price cap only
Both framework & price cap
Framework only
Price cap only
Both framework & price cap

01/08/2016 08/08/2016 15/08/2016 22/08/2016 29/08/2016 05/09/2016
54
52
34
35
37
37
531
549
494
469
479
471
5
5
5
6
11
10
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
3
2
4
0
0
0
0
0
0

The nursing teams continue to explore opportunities for new ways/ models of
working. We have recently introduced a Registered Mental Health Nurse to the
Pilgrim nursing team and continue to evaluate the benefits behind this.
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Recommendations

The board is requested to:



Note the content of the report and the information presented in relation to the
vacancy position, staffing fill rates and the workforce dashboard.
Note the mitigation that has been taken in the hotspot areas
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Appendix One: August 2016 Workforce Dashboard
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Appendix 2:
Agency expenditure against trajectory

Target:
Trajectory Start Month:
Trajectory End Month:
Summary

7,629,896
Apr '16
Mar '17

Objective: Actual £ spent to be BELOW the trajectory

Apr-16

May-16

Jun-16

Jul-16

Aug-16

Sep-16

Oct-16

Nov-16

Dec-16

Jan-17

Feb-17

Mar-17

Agency Usage (£)

845,713

1,070,809

1,006,769

812,842

1,178,267

Monthly Trajectory

908,000

914,000

921,000

906,000

957,000

774,000

484,000

535,000

451,000

294,896

217,000

268,000

Difference from Trajectory

-62,287

156,809

85,769

-93,158

221,267

-774,000

-484,000

-535,000

-451,000

-294,896

217,000

268,000
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